Stay informed with Shelby Arena’s Reporting Services!

Shelby Arena’s Reporting Services provides your church with a faster and easier way to manage your membership information and keep you informed. This tool runs in Arena, Shelby Systems’ browser-based software that can be accessed anywhere an internet connection is available.

Shelby Arena’s Microsoft® Reporting Services tool:
• Design, construct and print customizable reports
• Schedule reports to run automatically
• Email reports to a specified person automatically or have them placed in a shared directory on your network

What is it?
The Reporting Services Seminar is a three-day class, designed to help users of any experience level who wish to utilize the Microsoft® Reporting Services tool provided with SQL 2008.

How will it help my church?
We will help you take control of reporting within Arena. You can enhance your web presence, empower your ministries and engage your community.

What is the cost?
The cost is a one-time payment of $999 for a three-day class. After attending the paid three-day class, you can attend future Report Services classes as needed at no cost to you. We only require advanced notice of intent.

When is it?
There is a class the last full week of each month at our headquarters in Memphis, TN, with the exception of November and December.

How do I sign up?
To reserve your spot today, visit http://store.shelbysystems.com/ArenaReportingServices